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EVERYGREDI Tin
IS WELL DEPICTED

Allegory Given by Portland
Credit Men's Association

t Carries Lessons.

IS KEYNOTE

.Titfalls to Be Avoided in Manage-

ment or Retail Business Are

Miown at Banquet and Enter-

tainment at Chamber.

Teemine with epigrams, with a sub
tle bit of advice in every line, was the
presentation of "Everycreditman," giv-- .

n by members of the Portland Credit
Jlen's Association at the February ban- -.

iuct and entertainment last night at
the Chamber of Commerce. The alle-
gory, depicting the pitfalls to be
avoided in the management of a legiti-
mate retail business, was written by a
Tortland man. H. C. Breed, credit man

f the Rosenfeld-Smit- h Company and
chairman of the credit
committee of the association.

Lame Duck, around whose mesal-
liance with Slick and Slack the plat of
the allegory is drawn, admits that his
failure in business is due to his listen-
ing to the chicanery of the unwise
Salesman and to the fact that he
Jias leaned too heavily upon the support
of Creditman, who gets out of the at-

tempt of Lame Duck to build up a
.business by extending a retail grocery
trade to include a dozen other enter-
prises, a check that is valueless.

Plea Made for
When all the elements that contrive

to defeat him in building up a repu-
table business are introduced into the
Ilay as characters, and speak the
truth regarding Lame Duck's slipshod
methods in carrying on his business,

intercedes and warns
against future violations against good
business methods by declaring that as

' he advises the cultiva-
tion of the acquaintance of Straight
and System, standing for integrity and
efficiency, through which acquaint-
anceship, only, can Security be at-

tained. "I am the har-
monizing of all elements for the at-

tainment of common results-- ' and
through whom a ""fixed condition of
mutual advantage" is obtained, are the
words that characterize

More than 300 members of the Port-
land Credit Men's Association, their
wives and friends attended the banquet
and entertainment.

, Vrrsfn Carry Fun.
"Who's AVho in Punville," was the

"first volley of 45 verses" directed at
many of the Portland credit men, pick-
ing out their characteristics in a good-humor-

fashion. The verses were
clven by S. L. Rddy.

An extended lecture on phrenology.
Illustrated by a number of photographs,
was given by Professor G. Morris, and
"What Happened to Knaprs was ex-

plained by B. K. Knapp himself.
Music was furnished by Miss Beulah

Clark. Mrs. Helen S. Breed and Mrs.
Kleanor N. Everson. W. J. Henderson
acted as master of ceremonies.

The cast of characters for "Every-
creditman" was as follows:

Prologue. Miss S. M. Orr; Showdown,
B. K. Knapp: E. M. Un-

derwood; Experience. Edward Drake;
Statistics. R. B. Poucher: Creditman.
P. L. Bishop: Salesman. E. J. Cashin;

. Lame Duck. H. S, Montgomery;
J. .1. Sayer. Pantomime

Slick. Slack, Straight. System and Se-
curity (Mrs. --1. I Bruce. Miss E. H.
Bigger. Miss M. Blake, Miss A. C. Ma-
son, Miss Agnes Plummer). iStage di-

rector, J. J. Sayer

IRRIGATION REPORT MADE

Immediate Construction of Bi

Projeet 'ot Iteeommended.

SALEM, Or, Feb. 16. (Special.) The
irrigation of 122.000 acres along the Co-

lumbia Rier west of Umatilla, by
water diverted from the John .Day
Kiver. is proposed in a joint report
completed today by State Engineer
Lewis and officials of the United States
Reclamation Service.

According to the report, which con-
sists of 1S5 pages and numerous maps
and illustrations, it will cost $125 an
acre to place water on the project by
means of a canal 75 miles long. The
project is not recommended for imme-
diate construction unless funds can be
had without interest, such as on the
projects of the Federal Government,
and where the period of repayment by
water users is extended over not lesstan 20 years.

ALBANY TO SUPPORT GUARD

Commercial Club Votes After Hear-
ing Military Speakers.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. IS. (Special.)
That it would be an easy matter for
an invading army to isolate and run
over the entire Pacific Coast, was the
statement made last evening by Colonel
Creed C. Hammond, in a talk on pre-
paredness before the Commercial Club.

Preceding the address by Colonel
JIammand, Adjutant-Gener- al George
A. White discussed the need of citizen
soldiers and urged upon the Albany
club the need of assisting the local
company.

Following the addresses the club
voted unanimously to support in every
possible way the local militia, and ap-
pointed a commitee to work with the
local company in forwarding its in-

terests.

DIVIDEND WILL BE PAID

Defunct Firo Relier Policy-Holde- rs

to Get Payments.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 16. (Special.)
Fire loss claimants of the defunct
Horticultural Fire Relief, of Oregon
will receive a portion of the amount
due them under their policies tomor-
row, when Harvey Wells, Insurance
Commissioner and receiver of the de-

funct company, will disburse $5393.06
among the 53 claimants. The payment
will be made on the basis of 14 cents
on the dollar. It is the second pay-
ment, as last October Receiver Wells
paid the creditors 22 cents on the dol-

lar.
"Before I close up the affairs of this

company." said Mr. Wells today. "I ex-
pect to pay the claimants about 50
cents on the dollar."

1 DAILY SERVICE TO ASTORIA
O.-'t- R. & N". steamer "Harvest

r Queen" will resume regular service to
,' Astoria and way landings Friday, the

18th. Leaves Ash-stre- et dock 8 P. M.
.T daily except Saturday. Adv.

STRANGE KLNKAJOU JOIN'S ANIMALS AT WASHINGTON PARK ZOO.
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IXHABITAST OF SOUTH AMERICAS
CAGE VE

It took only about a half dozen br
artificially warmed monkey cage at vv

edlv lively animal of the zoo's new kin
chased from a pawnbroker in Spokan
some time. Park Superintendent Conv
of the tropics and was com. ne prov
the monkey cages.

In th tropical atmosphere he play
It brought back his appetite also. He
the aid of his long tongue and his han

SCOTCH GIVE CONCERT

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY AIDS BRIT-

ISH RED CROSS FUND.

Bagpipes and "Highland . Fling" on
Programme and Audience Joins

In Dance Later.

St. Andrew's Society of Oregon drew
a large audience to the Masonic Tem-
ple last night to enjoy a programme by
local musicians. The British Red Cross
fund will receive about $100 as a re-

sult of the concert and dance that fol-

lowed. President James Cormack made
a brief address and introduced the
musicians.

"Scottish Airs" was the opening
number, played by Collins' Orchestra.
A hearty number which seemed to
please everyone in the audience, which
was almost wholly Scotch, was by
Pipe Major i. H. MacDonald, who
played the bagpipes in costume.

J. Claire Monteith, baritone, sang
"On the Road to Mandalay," "Believe
Mo If All Those Endearing Young
Charms" and the "Toreador's Song."
The next number, "Legende," a violin
solo by Miss Roxanna Wommelsdorf.
was enthusiastically received. "Spring's
Awakening" and "Bonnie Sweet Bess"
were soprano solos by Mrs. Sanderson
Reed. Miss Alice Juston, contralto,
was heard in "A Parisian Love Song"
and Within a Mile o' Edinboro Toon."

Dancing of the "Highland Fling." by
William Southerland, was applauded
generously. Later the chairs were
cleared away and the remainder of the
evening devoted to dancing.

SUFFRAGE FIGHT OPENS

ILLINOIS COURT PRECIPITATES
ISSUE WITH DECISIO.V.

Campaign to Be .Begun at Once for
Right to Vote for Delegates to

the National Conventions.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Feb. 16. As a
result of the decision today of the Su-
preme Court refusing women the right
trt vntp at the nnnroachincr primaries.
when delegates and alternates to Na
tional conventions ana state anu
precinct committeemen are to be se-

lected, suffrage leaders of this city,
who have not been active for two years,
are planning to reorganize for work.

Mrs. S. J. Hanes, president of the
women's organization, s.aid that a meet-
ing would be held immediately when
new officers would be elected and a
programme mapped out which would
look toward a correction of the law
bv amendment.

"I do not believe it was the inten-
tion of the la.wnra.kers to exclude
nmmdn fmm rho PTprriKfi of this Darti- -
cular right," said Mrs. Hanes in dis
cussing the decision or the court, we
are not discouraged."

The court held that the Legislature
had the right to permit women to vote
for delegates, but had not done so.

DRIVER WINS $310 IN SUIT

Oregon City Jury Is Out All X"ight

in Damage Action Case.

OREGON' CITY, Or., Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial.) A. jury in the Circuit Court
today returned a verdict of $310 for
Ernest P. Rands and against the Port-
land Gas & Coke Company for personal
injuries. Mr. Rands was driving his
automobile on the county road north
of Gladstone, and ran into a gas com-
pany ditch and overturned, injuring
the car and its occupants.

The jury went out at 3:30 o'clock
yesterday "afternoon. It was not until
9 o'clock this morning that one of the
strong-willej- d four could be won over
to the side of the plaintiff so that a
verdict could be returned. In such
a case as this a verdict is returned
when nine of the 12 men agree.

Governor to Visit Army Post.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,

Feb. 16. (Special.) Colonel Francis
M. French, commander of the post here,
and Mrs. French will hold a reception
tomorrow morning for Governor Lis-

ter and members of the State Board
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TROPICS AS HE APPEARED 1ST HIS
STERDAY.
eaths of the tropical atmosphere of the
ashington Park Zoo to make a decid-kajo- u.

The animal, which was pur-- e,

had seemed sickly and sullen for
ill said it was because he was a native
ed his point by thawing him out in

ed like a kitten with a sack and a pan.
made a big dish of fruit disappear with

dlike tail.

of Control, who come here for the
cornerstone laying at the State School
for thej Blind. The hour set i3 11
o'clock.

HIGHWAY SURVEY FINISHED

Douglas County Court Expected to
Adopt Rou.

ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 16. (Special.)
The permanent Pacific Highway sur-

vey through Douglas County was com-
pleted late today, according to the an-

nouncement of W. M. Paters, who was
in charge of the crew of surveyors.
The new survey eliminates most of
the railroad crossings in Douglas
County as well as reducing many of
the more dangerous grades.

The estimates of the cost will be
made up at Salem and Jater sent to
the Douglas County Court. It is prob-
able that the new survey will be adopt-
ed by the County Court as soon as Buch
action is considered practicable.

THREE CANDIDATES FILE

F. W. Herman, Rainier Republican,
Aspires to State Senate.

s
SALEM, Or., Feb. 16. (Special.)

"Smaller appropriations consolidation
of state commsisions, state highways
and lower taxes" is the slogan of Fred
W. Herman, of Rainier, who filed to-
day declaration of his candidacy for
the Republican nomination for State
Representative from Columbia County.

C. W. Mullins, of Astoria, has filed
his declaration as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for District At-
torney of Clatsop County. F. C. Scha-fe- r,

of Fort Rock, seeks the Republic-
an nomination for District Attorney of
Lake County.

Two Workmen Injured in Row.
In a fight at the Union Depot last

night Mike Niqually, a section hand,
was struck on the shoulder with a pick
handle, and Theodore Steve, another
section hand was stabbed in the hip.
City Physician Ziegler attended both
men and sent them to St. Vincent's
Hospital. Niqually says that three of
his fellow workers attacked him be-
cause they were jealous of favors
shown Niqually by the foreman of the
gang. Niqually is charged with assault-
ing Steve with a dangerous weapon.

Xcws From Northwest Ports.
COOS BAY, Or., Feb. 16. (Special.) The

steamship F. A. Kilburn, delayed by tog one
day. tailed at 11, this morning for Portland.

The steamer Adeline Smith arrived this
afternoon at 1 :30 from San Francisro.

The steam schooner Hardy sailed for San
Francisco this morning with lumber from the
Porter mill. North Bend, at 10:30.

The steamer N'ann Smith arrived from San
Franrlsco this afternoon at 5 o'clock and
will load lumber a: the Smith mill.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Fob. 16. (Special.)
The Temple E Dorr Is due tomorrow from

San Francisco and will load at the Ander-
son Middleton mill.

The Daisy Freeman will clear tomorrow
for San Francisco.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Feb. 16. (Special.)
Andrew Peterson, a San Franrlsco ship-

builder, who will establish & yard here on
the wlshkah Kiver, left last night for Ray-
mond to superintend the shipment here of
shipyard equipment which he owns in that
city. He expects to begin here by March
1, upon a new Wilson Brothers lumber
steamer ot l.uuu.000 feet capacity.

ASTORIA, Or.. Feb. 16. (Special.) The
steam schooner San Jacinto sailed today for
San Pedro with a cargo of lumber from
Portland.

Bringing freight for Astoria and Portland,
the steam schooner Wapama arrived today
from San She was delayed out-
side over night by the thick fog.

The steamer Bear arrived today from San
Francisco and San Peoro with freight and
passengers for Afctorta and Portland.-

Bringing cargoes of fuel oil for Portland,
the tank steamers Mills and Asuncion ar-
rived today from California.

The British bark Tridonla finished dis-
charging coal at the Sanborn dock today and
will load grain at Portland for Europe.

Carrying a cargo of lumber from St.
Helens, the steam schooner San Ramon
sailed today for San Francisco.

A thick fog enveloped the mouth of the
river and the lower harbor last night and
today, greatly Interfering with the move-
ment of vessels. This evening the tank
steamers Mills and Asuncion were still in
the lower harbor fogbound.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High. Iow.

0"" K. M....7.0 feet::17 A. M 3.0 feet
11:4S A. M S.4 feetla:.V P. M... 0.2 foot

Columbia Kiver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Feb. 16. Condition of

the tar at 5 P. M. Sea, smooth; wind,
north. 12 miles.

TRAMP LEAVES HARBOR TODAY LADEN WITH CARGO OF
J WHEAT FOR UNITED KINGDOM.
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4 PILOTS CARRIED

Port Schooner Joseph Pulitzer
Goes to Bar Station.

r
BOARD DROPS TWO MEM

Slump in Shipping En Route Given

as Reason for Curtailing Ex-

penses in Service at Mouth
of Columbia River.

When the Port of Portland pilot
i 1 v. n..t:nAH ...tiirna. . tn hflPuiiuuner juBcpu run..'- - -

station off the Columbia Riven entrance
next week, there will be four regular
pilots aboard instead of six she carried
last year, information to that effect
being: given out yesterday by E. W.
Wright, manager of the Port of Port-
land.

The reason assigned for the change
was that the number of en route ships
is decidedly small, and the Port admin-
istration concluded that it was unnec-
essary to carry more than four men,
who are to be quartered aboard the
Pulitzer without expense to themselves.
The men selected by Mr. Wright are
Pilots Fritz Hirsch. R. Swanson, H. O.

Hansen and John Laping. while Cap-

tain C. S. Gunderson, who has repre-
sented the pilots at Astoria, is expect-
ed to remain in the same capacity. Ute
arrangement excludes Pilots Parsons
and Anderson. In addition to that staff.
Pilot II. F. Astrup has acted independ-
ently.

Captain Oskar F. Antonsen, who
holds a state pilot branch the same as
the others and has been second mate of
the bar tug Oneonta, has been selected
by Mr. Wright as master of the Pulit-
zer and, as Captain "Hurry Up John-
son of the Oneonta, holds a pilot s li-

cense, the two may be used in handling
ships in the event of emergencies.

"Last season the Port of Portland
not only provided the pilot schooner,
but allowed the bar pilots 800 a month

and that is re-

garded
for operating expenses,

burden than shouldas a greater
be shouldered, in view of the slump in
shipping." said Mr. Wright. "We My
expect there will be a saving shown

again goes to sea.when the schooner
Later, If the Fall shipping period shows
more life, consequently a demand for
more pilots, others will be enrolled

Since the withdrawal of the Pulitzer
last Fall the pilots he?e,e1n,0ca" fd
on the tugs Oneonta and
the Pulitzer in service there will be
pilots outside at all hours, and those
bringing ships inside will be returned

either on outboundto the schooner
vessels or on tugs.

IXCA TO HAVE NEW RUDDER

Gasoline Engine for Pumping Pur-

poses Goes Aboard E. B. Jaekson.
Included in work to be done aboard

the schooner Inca, at Westport, where
she is loading a lumber cargo

for whichSydnev is a new rudder,
"Captain" Bod Mcintosh has been
awarded a contract. She came into the

31 and isriver from Adelaide January
under charter to Comyn Mackall & Co.

The schooner E. B. Jackson which
has moved from the Clark & Wilson
mill to the drydock. is being equipped

engine that will bewith a gasoline
used in emergencies to operate an
auxiliary pump. The vessel's foremast
will be lifted out today and when she
comes off the dock, after being cleaned
and painted and a new rudder shipped,
a new foremast will be stepped. Her
main and fore rigging are also to be
replaced.

TWO OFFSHORE STEAJIERS GO

Wascana and Grcystoke Are Bound

for England.
. j TTnii.i Vinfrdom norts fortjieare r. -

orders, the Norwegian steamer Wascana
is to sail at v o ciock. h..
with 2R.r.,524 bushels of wheat valued
at $268,326. dispatched by. Balfour,
Guthrie & Co.

Another big deepwater man to get
u TTnitpH Kinsrdom is the

British steamer Greystoke Jp8"e- -

which cleared yesterday wun a,vw.
feet of lumber, made up of ties and

j -.- .ino-au vnlupri at
She is to steam by way of St. Vincent,
Cape Verde, for orders also vla.

ma. 1 rn tramn tn arrive will
vine next, luiciet. - --- - -

be the British steamer St. Veronica,
hailing from Vladivostok, wnicn iudu
ties also.

AUTOMOBILE RATES CHANGE

McCormiek Line Rescinds Former

Rate Sheet or Flat Charges.
Automobiles shipped from Portland

of the Mc-- r,
in the future on steamersif will..... hp taken according
. Ul
tn weight, the former tariff of a lump
sum having oeen cii.ci-- .
lam, Portland agent for tne tine, was
advised vesterday tnat tne new ti6"- . ' immarijatoiv AutrtH cargo into enctt uii..hu.. j -

ried from San Francisco to Puget Sound
take a rate i nigner mai. --

land and if from San Pedroor San
Diego $2.50 is added to the Portland
tariff. ,

Between San Francisco and Portland
the minimum charge is to be 90 cents
on each 100 pounds up to-ca- weigh-
ing 2000 pounds and those of greater
weight are to be charged $1 for each
100 pounds. Between San Pedro and
Portland 2000-pou- cars or less are
carried tor $25. up to 3000 pounds

S7 50 and up to 4000 pounds $50. Be
tween San Diego- - and Portland the

charges are 2.u.
according to weights as apply to and
from San Pedro.

PORT OF BAN'DON TO BUY TUG

Need of Craft Felt Because of Dan- -'

gers in Channel.
MARSH FIELD. Or.. Feb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Port Commissioners of the
Port q Bandon decided upon the pur-

chase of the tug Klihyam, a craft built
seven years ago, and will issue bonds
against the cost. $26,000. The transfer
will be made on the first day of April
and the present owners agree to take
payment in any manner satisfactory to
the port. .

The harbor at Bandon is such that
mariners generally rely upon the serv-
ice of a tug, since the jetties are close
. on4 thA channel is not wide
in the clear. Any small accident, such
as shipping a breaker that would tnrow
a ship across the channel, would moan
almost a certain wreck.

PUGET SOUND GETS AHEAD

Gains in Trade and Big Flour Lead

Nets Only Nominal Increase.
nvr in Seattle the pride of the

populace has been stirred through the
issuance of a statement to ine eueci
flnn. ami U'h.nf PYnOrtS Of the PUget
Sound district for seven months of the
1915-1- 6 season, amounting to ii.9ts.iii
bushels, exceed those from Portland,
which total 9,935.406 bushels.

At the close of business on January
31 figures compiled by the Portland

Uorohant, a n tro credited thiS port
with having floated 7,466,626 bushels
of wheat for the seven monms i "
year, while from the combined Puget
Sound cities 4,615,293 bushels were
floated. Portland easily maintains her
lead over the northern port in wneau

Puget Sound has disposed of to all
nnrt. fnyaiom nnH domestic. 1.582.138
barrels of flour in seven months and
Portland's shipments have been 548.618
barrels.

The Seattle report says the wheat
trade from there to SouthAmerica has
increased two and a half times and the
flour trade increased five fold. Port-lande- rs

regard it as remarkable that
with such increases and Puget Sound's
advantage in flour business, which is
always admittea, tnere reauy can no
such a small lead in wheat and flour,
the latter reduced to wheat measure,
as the northern harbor takes credit for.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Summer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Kama. From Date.
Bear .L.08 Angeles In port
F. A. Kilburn .San Francisco. . . eo.
Breakwater . an Diego Feb.
Beaver ..Los Angeles Feb.
RnAnoke. ........ . San Diego Feb.
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. . . Mar.

j DUE TO DEPART.
Name! For Date.

F. A. Kilburn ..San Francisco.... Feb. IT
Wapama. . . . . . . .San Dlgo Feb. 19
Bear .'.Los Angeles Feb. l'J
Breakwater. ..... . San Diego Feb.
Celilo . San Diego Feb. 3
Beaver. . .L.os Angeles Feb.
Roanoke . San Diego Mar.
Northern Pacific. ..San Francisco. .. Mar. M

Portland Atlantic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Kentuckian New York Feb. 18
Konolulan .New York Mar. 15
Georgian. .New York April 1

DUE TO DEPART.
' Name. For Date.

Kentuckian Honolulu Feb. 21
Georgian .Honolulu April 4

Marconi Wireless Rcjorts.
(All positions reported at 8 V. M. February

J6 unless otherwise designated.)
Hi ados, Honolulu for San Francisco, 706

miles from San Francisco. February 1...
Enterprise. San Francisco for Honolulu,

So2 miles from San Francisco, February lu.
Topeka, San Francisco for Eureka, me

miles south of Point Arena.
Northern Pacific, San Francisco for San

Pedro. 02 miles south of San Francisco.
Newport, Ball.oa for San Frncisco, at

Libertad, February IS.
Great Northern, San Pedro for Hllo,

miles west of San Pedro.
Alliance, San Francisco for San I euro,

two miles west of Point Vincent.
Grace Dollar. Port San Iuis for San Fran-

cisco, 16.1 miles south of San Francisco.
San Jose, Balboa for San Francisco, SJ

miles north of Cape San Lucas.
Willamette. San Francisco for San Pedro,

off Point conception.
Aroline. San Francisco for San Pedro, 11

n.ilaa Dni.t f'.,nrntf nil.
tuzco, San Frar.clsr.o for Callao, 078 miles

south or San Francisco.
Centralia, San Francisco for Mazatlan, -- .'o

miles south of San Pedro.
Desoto, San Francisco fop Flsagua, loi- -

mllaa ...iili nf n Vrll ndsrO
Bradford, San Francisco for Taltal, 204S

miles south ot San iranosco.
Chanalor, Monterey for Everett, 41b miles

north of Monterey.
Mills. Oleum for Fortland, 94 miles from

Portland.
San Ramon, rortlaml for San Francisco,

25 miles south of the Columbia River.
Drake, Port Angeles for Richmond, jUM

miles from Richmond.
El Segundo, towing barge 01. Richmond

for Seattle 477 miles from Richmond.
Wapama, San Francisco for Portland, oO

miles from Astoria.
Spokano. Alaska ports for Seattle, 1j miles

north of P'etersberg.
Kilburn, Coos Bay for Portland, SO miles

north of Coos Bay.
Porter. Seattle for Monterey, COo miles

from Seattle.
Multnomah, St. Helens for San Iranclsco,

off Blunts Reef. f
Queen. Seattle for San Francisco, 12 miles

north of Blanco

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. 18. Arrived Steamer

Bear, from San Peflro ana an rranciocu.
Sailed Steamer llounoke, for San Diego
via way ports.

Astnri.i. Wfh. 1 fi. Arrived down during
the night and sailed at Ji::iO P. M.. steamer-..San Jacinto. lor han rturo. ahiicu
J::u and left up at 4 P. M., steamer Bear,
from San Pedro and San Francisco. Arrived
at 2 and left up at 4 P. M., steamer
Wapama, from San Francisco. Soiled at
tl P. M., steamer San Ramon, for San
Francisco and San Pedro.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. Arrived at ! A.
M.. steamer Daisy, from Columbia River.
Sailed at !) A. M., steamer Kentuckian,
from New York for Portland. Feb.
Arrived at Ti P. M. and sailed, steamer
Willamette, from Portland fur San Pedro.
Arrived at fl p. M., steamer San Pedro,
from Portland.

San Pedro, Feb. 10. Sailed at 11 A. M..
steamer Breakwater, from San Diego and
way ports for Portland. Arrived at ti A. M.,
steamer Edgar 11. Vance, from Columbia
River.

Coos Bay, Feb. 1li. Sailed at 11 A. M.,
steamer F. A. Kilburn. from San Francisco
and Eureka, for Portland.

Balboa. Feb. 16. Arrived Steamers
from San Francisco; J. A. Moffett.

towinir barge from San Francisco: George
W. Elder, from San Francisco. Sailed
Steamer Edith, for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 16. Arrived Steam-
ers Yale, from Los Angeles; city of 1'ara.
from Balboa; Dalty, from the Columbia
River; Bandon, from Bandon; Thomas L.
Wand, from Seattle. Sailed Steamers
George W. Fenwiek, for Vladivostok; Ken-
tuckian, for Portlard.

Punta Arenas, Feb. 12. rassed Steamer
Morgan Abbey, from Seattle for Bordeaux.

Yokohama, Feb. l'J. Arrived Steamers
Tamha Maru, fiorr. Seattle for Hongkong.
Sailed Mexican Maru. from Hongkong for
Tacoma.

Doeopilla. Feb. 1."i. Arrived Steamers
Herakles. from San Francisco; Stanley Dol-
lar, from San Francisco.

Hongkong. Feb. 16. Sailed Steamer
China for San Francisco.

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 16. Arrived
Steamers Ravalle. from San Francisco. Sailed

Steamers Victoria for I nalaska; Welles-le- y

for San Franrlsco; Crown of Seville
(British), for Glasgow.

Vessels Enten-- Yesterday.
American steamer W. F. Herrin, cargo

of oil, from San Francisco.

VesselM Cleared Vesterday.
American steamer Roanoke, general cargo,

for San Diego via way ports.
American steamer W. F. Herrin, ballast,

for San Francisco.
Norwegian steamer Wascana. 2."i.'1o24

bushels of wheat, for I'nlted Kingdom.
Britir.i stefcmer Greystoke Castle, ;i.tlOO.OO0

feet of lumber, for St. Vincent for orders.
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Captain F. P. Hill.
After he had fallen from a lad-

der at the Hawthorne dock,
while trying to board the tug
Resolute, vhich he owned. Cap-
tain F. R. Hill was drowned about
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
and though City Grappler Brady
worked all of yesterday the body
was not recovered.

Captain Hill was born in Michi-
gan 63 years ago. He was en-
gaged in the tugboat business for
35 years, mostly on the Great
Lakes, and came West from Du-lu- th

eight years ago. He was
head of the Hill Towing

RIVERS BILL READY

$39,608,410 Is Carried for

Work on Waterways.

COLUMBIA CUT NOT FINAL

Apportionment of $1,200,000 for
Mouth of Columbia May Bo Tut

Back to $2,101,000 When

Measure Reaches Senate.

OREGOKIAN NEWS BL'RKAU. Wash-
ington, Feb. 16. The annual river and
harbor appropriation bill, as finally
perfected in committee today, carries
J33. 608,410. The committee agreed to
only two exceptions to the Adminis-
tration policy of adding no new proj-
ects, voting $700,000 for improvement
of the Kast River at New York and
$3000 for worn on the Colorado River
at Yuma, Ariz.

The Kast River authorization was
put into the bill after President Wil-
son had written the committee that
he considered it necessary to assure a
proper approach at all times to the
Brooklyn Navy-yar- d. The $700,000 is
to be spent in deepening the channel
and removing obstructions between
Governor's Island and the Battery.

Oregon projects included In the bill
are: Coos Bay and harbor, $70,000;
Tillamook.' Bay and bar. $5000; le

River, $6000; Coos Bivcr, $3000;
Siuslaw River, $5000; Snake River, in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho,

Columbia Kiver, above Celilo,
$.18,000; Willamette, above 1'ortland,
and the Yamhill River. $17,000; Co-

lumbia and the Lower Wilamette be-

low Portland, $360,000; mouth of Co-

lumbia, $1,200,000; Clatskanie, $10M0. It
is believed the full amount of

for the mouth of the Columbia
will be restored when the bill noes
before the Senate.

Washington items are: Lake Wash-
ington canal, $3o,000; Grays Harbor,
$30,000; Cowlitz and lwis rivers,
$17,500, and Grays River. $500.

ASOTIX OHDEI1E1) TIKI) VI

Specifications Out for Overlianlin;
of Dredge Vol. V. S. Mitliie.

Funds being exhausted for the opera-

tion of the Government steamer Asotin,
which is utilized in channel work on

the Vpper Columbia and Snake rivers,
she has boon ordered to Lcwiston to
lie tid up until after the. annual rise
of water in June. She was held at I'nia-till- a

during the recent ice trouble und
was reported at Riparia yesterday on
her wav to I.ewiston. The steamer
Umatilla and drill scows that were in
the ice are reported to havo escaped
damage.

Colonel Potter. Corps of Engineers.
U. S. A., has issued specification for
repairs to be made aboard the Govern-
ment dredge Col. P. S. Mlchle, now ly-

ing at the dock of the Standard Box
& Lumber Company, where she berthed
on her return from Grays Harbor

Bids are to be opened Febru-
ary L'S for the work, which will be
confined largely to the machinery. The
vessel is to be drydocked for cleaning
and painting and to have tho stern
bearings gone over. When her over-
hauling is ended she returns to the
Coos Ray bar for the season.

REPKAT PlSVHAKtiES VAKtiO

Repairs Kxpeeled lo He Mado on

Vessel Abandoned Last Month.

Lumber aboard the schooner Repeat,
which is lying at Astoria, where she
was towed by the rteamer Roanoke last
month after being abandoned by her
crew 50 miles south of the Columbia
River, lias been ordered discharged and
it is assumed it means the vessel is to
undergo repairs on the lower harbor
and reload the material.

The Repeat departed from Port Lud-
low January 18 with lumber for Hono-
lulu and 10 days later she was towed
to refuge in the river She is under
charter to Lewers & Cooke.

flout and Three
.irXKAU. Alaska, Feb. 16. The gas

fishing boat Swan, which left Juneau
for Yakutat last November, ha not
been heard from and has been given
up for lost with her crew, George
Young. Thomas Martin and Robert Ful-
ton.

Steamer Given Vp as Lost.
VANCOUVER, R C, Feb. 16. The

fishing steamer Onward Ho, owned by
the British Columbia Packers' Asso-
ciation, and missing since January IS,
with a crew of 34. has been Riven up
for lost.

Marine Notes.
Pcnso fnjr enveloping the entrance to the

Columbia River yesterday morning wa re-

ported as the reas"n tho "Hie Three" liner
Bear and the McCormiek, steamer Wapama
did nut cross In early. The Bear reached
Astoria at 1 ::tn o'clock and alter dlseharKinK
So tons of earso. left up at 4 o'clock, reaen.
Ins here lute last iilnlit. The Wapama ar-

rived at Astoria at '2 and left up at 4

o'clock.
There was talk atone the waterfront yes-

terday that the steamer San Tlamon la to
have 'her fuel oil capacity Increased on ar-

rival at snn Francisco for a voyatre to
Vladivostok. She left the river at :i o'clock
yesterdny afternoon with a lumber cargo and
ifalr passenger list.

Bound hire with more than .Kinn tons of
New York cargo, the Amercan-Havvalln- n

ilner Kentuckian FHlled from Sin Francisco
at n o'clock yesterday morning and is due
off the bar tomorrow.

Harbormaster S'peler notified masters of
river vessels yesterday that a scow had been
ordered moored over where dredKfl No. 3.
of the Columbia DlKKer Company's fleet,
turned over recently on the west side of
Ross Island, the harse to show a lleht at
nlEht. As soon as the river reeed.-- suf-
ficiently, work of ralsliiB tho dredxo will bo
resumed.

As the ftenmer I.urllno Is held here for a
minor overhauling white the steamer I'n-dl-

is operating la her place on the Portland-

-Astoria run, the former towed a barno
to Mcintosh Landing yesterday where rorrt-woo- d

is to be loaded for a Portland fuel
firm.

Men were at yesterday placing the
ladder of the new Port of Portland dredge
Tualatin, at the drydock. llcr turbines have
been tested and are said to operate satis-
factorily and, she will be given a digging
test as soon as the river reaches a lower
stage.

More Ice was reported in the Columbia
River at Cape Horn yesterday and there
was floating ice passed in the vicinity of Ht.
Helens. The steamer Dulles City leaves
Alder-stre- dock this morning for The
Dalles on her first trip since the freeie-u- p

started. The Tahoma was to uave gotten
awav from the Oak-stre- dork last night
to deliver some of the freight piled up there
for MIdiili! Columbia points.

Declining 1.5 feet for i'l hours ending at
S o'clock yeslen'.ay morning, the Willamette
Kiver was 1:1.3 feet above zero and the
forecast is for the stream to continue tu
drop.

" Notice to Mariners.
The following effects aid to naviga

tion in the Seventeenth Lighthouse Dis-

trict:
Columbia Kiver entrance South jetty gas

and whistling buoy, i S, reported as not
flashing. February ill. To be readjusted as
soon as practicable.

Puget Sound Commencement
buoy, A (maintained by tho Tacoma Mill

j TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Jl

t
. . . . . .- i i A ri,. ...4. . ..I., a toet a ni uuiuv wi i --

any drug istore. pour a little Into your
hand and rub well into tho scalp with
the finger tips. By morning moat, it
not all, of this awful acurf will havo
disappeared. Two or three applications
will destroy every bit of dandruff; atop
calp itching and falling hair.

LOOK AT CHILD S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

Hurrv, Mother! Remove Poison
From Little Stomach,

Liver, Bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Fifts'
at Once if IJilious or

Constipated.

I AtW .

IF?'
Look at the tmimic, mother! If mat-

ed, it is a sure sl(;n tluit nur little
ono's stomal h, liver and bow els need a
Kcntle. thorough elcansliiK Ml once.

When peevish, rliisi, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or a't natu-
rally or is feverish, stoma' h mm.
breath bad; lias Mntnnch-ac'h- e. sol e
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, Rive a
tiasHonf ul of "California Svrup ol
Kins." and in u few hours all I he f'ul
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile ki nily moves out of the little
bowels without mliin, and you have
a well, playful child tiKiiln.

You needn't coax sick children to takn
this harmless "fruit laxative," they
love its delicious taste, and It ulwuys
makes tliciii feel splendid.

Ask your druiririst for a bottle
of "California riyniu of l'lus," which
has direct inns for babies, children of ail
awes ami for uiown-up- s plainly on tim
bottle. Heware of counterfeits sold In re.
To be sure you grt the Kcnulno. ask !

sec that it is made by "California Kitf
Hynip Company." Kefiisc any other
kind with contempt.

Company), repertcd cniried any. February
111. Will out b replaced Hi present.

ltfiKKUT WAHK.M'K. Inspector.

BaKer's. llrltlse slide Keinovrtl.
CLACKAMAS, dr., l'Yb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) A Inrse landslide in a deep cut
on tho Carver line. Just west of Hukrr'r.
bridBe. which had blockul trains fur
the past week, has been removed and
it is expected that the train m rviee
will be resumed nt once.

NO ACID STOMACH,

SOURNESS GASES

OR JNDIGESTION

In Five Minutes Your Sick. Sour
- Upset Stomach Will

Feel Fine.

'Pape's Diapepsin" Neutralises
Acids in Stomach and

Starts Digestion.

Take, your sour, stom-
ach or maybe you call it IndiKest ion.
dyspepsia or nastritis. It doesti I
matter take your stomach troublo
ritiht with you to your pharmacist and
ask him to open u case of
I'ape's Diapepsin and let you eat on.i

triannuln and no If wlthlu
livo minute tlierc is left any truce, of
your former misery.

The correct name fur your trouble
is food ferineiil.itloii acid ttomach

food bourins; the dimstiv.i urtiuia
bneomo weak, there is lack of Ka.-lr- ic

juice; your food Is only half diKcstrd.
and you become affected with loss of
appetite, pressure and fullness ftr
eutinn. vomiting. nausea, heartburn,
griping lu bowels, tendernej. in I ho
pit of stomach, bad taste in mouth,
constipation, pain in limbs, sleepless-
ness, belchitiK of Kas, hi noilMli ss, tick
headache. nervousness. diKilic&M or
many other similar s mptonis.

It your appetite is llckle, and noth-
ing tempts you. or you belch jsas or If
you f'-- l bloated after catiliR. or your
food lies lllio a lump of lead on your
stomach, you calk make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there li
but one cause fermentation of undi-
gested food.

Prove to yourself in live minutes
that your stomach is us cnod as any;
that there Is nothmK really wronti.
.stop this fermentation and lienin eat-in- tt

whit you want without fear ot
discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief Is waiting for
you. It is merely a matter of how
soon you take a littlo Diapepsin. Adv.

QUICK REL EF FROM

CONST PATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

That is tho Joyful cry of thousand
aincu Dr. Kdwarda produced Olivo Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Kdwarda. a piacticiiiK physician
for 17 yeara and culoinel a old-Um- o

enemy.1 discovered the formula fur
Olive Tablets while tr.atinn patients)
for chronic constipation and torpid
livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a beallntr, soolb-lll- K

vcKetabJu laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of these

little sunar-coate- olive-colore- d tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and llvrr
to act normally. They never force
them to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth'"
now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are conatlpated. you'll find,
quick, sure and only pleasunt results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night Just to keep right. Try them.
10c and Za per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum-
bus, O. Adv.

I


